
DAVID H. MOFFAT

DIES IfJ NEW YORK

Colorado Banker Leaves For-

tune of $40,000,000.
Grip Ends Life.

RAILROAD WORK IS GREAT

Capitalist and Financier Il Much
to Develop Ienvrr and Stair.

Mining; Properties Intta-n-- r.

lie Was 7 3 Years Old.

NEW TORK. March II David H.
Moffat, backer and railroad man of

Colo., died here today from Uia
after-effec- ts of grippe. Mr. Moffat
was op yesterday and about hla apart
meats la the Hotel Belmont In usually
good spirits. Shortly after o'clock to-

dar ha. had a chill and returned to bed.
A abort time thereafter be died while
being assisted to turn over by bis
aarsea. Ha waa 71 years old.

Mr. Moffat cam here front the West
oa a business trip early In Iecember.
About 1 days ago. during a spell of
larleowat weather, he was seised with
aa attack of gripp. which developed
Into pneumonia, lie had apparently re-

covered, for ye.terday he waa up and
about his room. aeemleglj In good
health, though he was still under th
car of It. Gibbons and a couple of
nurses.

lii body probably will be taken back
to Ieaver fr Interment.

MOJTAT DEVKLOrKO COLOItADO

Railroad arxtrsudooa and Mine Aided

In State's Growth.
DENVER March It. ror many years

Pavld II. Moffat has been recognised
as Colorado a leading citizen. Hta con.
section with the development of th
rite had gained for Mm tbe nam of

"Empire Builder." Perhaps hi great-
est recent work of development waa
tie- Inver. Northwestern Paclflo
Kallroad. known aa th Moffat road-l- a

honor of th builder.
This road, extending from Denver to

alt Lake through a rich but unde-
veloped section of northern and north-
western Colorado, waa started In tha
year 10 and Eaa been completed be-
yond Steamboat Spring. CoL Sine
traffic started over th line several
years ago, th road has been a money-
maker.

Many Mine Owned.
Mr. Moffat'a connection with th de-

velopment of th mining Industry of
th stat dated back to th early days
of Laadvtll and other of th older
camps, lie waa Interested In more)
than 10 mining companies, either aa
sole owner or aa a heavy stockholder.

It waa perhaps aa a banker that Mr.
Moffat was best known throughout th
Nation. Aa president of th First Na-

tional Bank of this city, which h was
Instrumental la founding, he saw that
Institution grow from a comparatively
small banking hous to th largest In
th stat and en of th largest In th
West.

Mr. Moffat was rated many times a
millionaire, his wealth being estimated
as high as S44.0v0.0o.

Mr. Moffat waa born In Orang Coun-
ty. New Tork. July J J. 1SJ. When II
eers old he became messenger to th

New Tork Exchange Bank of New Tork
City and was soon promoted to a
clerkship.

In H5 h accepted th position as
teller to the banking hous of A. J.
Ptevens a Co, Dea Moines. Ia.. and
there became acquainted with B. F.
Alien, who tendered Mm th position
of cashier la th Bank of Nebraska at
Omaha.

After four years of servlc In this
rapacity. Mr. Moffat atarted for Denver
by wagon tram, attracted by th stories
of gold discoveries In Colorado.

Snort ly after arriving- - In th capital
city of Colorado. Mr. Moffat entered
Into a partnership with C C. Wool-wor- th

and together they established a
small stationery business, which con-
tinued for sis years.

In 11" 1. Mr. Moffat married Fannie
A. Buckhout. of Saratoga. N. T. On
daughter. Mra. J. A. McClurg. of Den-
ver, waa lvrn of this union.

Returning to the business of Ms
earlier dsvs Mr. Moffat on April IT.
11 organised th First National Bank
of Denver.

Mr. Moffat next embarked In mlntrsT
and real estat with Jerome B. Chaf-
fee, who later became Governor of
Colorado.

In 1 be wtth Oovemor
Evans, then chief executive of the stat.
la building th Denver Pacific rail-
road. Among other lines with which he
was connected waa th Denver As South
lark, the BouMer Valley Hall road and
the Denver A Rio Grande. For many
years Mr. Moffat was president of the
laet-aame- d railroad. Tbe Florence A
Cripple Creek Railroad, connecting the
great Cripple Creek gold camp with the
Wiittr A Rio Orande Railroad, waa
larvely a crea:loa of bis determination
to develop.

The only connection which Mr. Moffat
had with public Ufa waa when he served
aa Adjutant-t'.enera- ! of tha territory
anj later at Territorial Treasurer.

Is recent year. Mr. Moffat devoted
practically all his time to th presi-
dency of trie First National Bank and
to th Moffat road. The were his
hobbles, and although his mining In-

terests at the time of hla death were
extensive, he was content to allow his
associates to look sfter them.

$33 PAID TO FILE DEED

Isrene Instrument Bearing oa
S330.000 Loan Is Recorded.

EUGENE. Or, March IS. ISpeelaL)
A trust deed, which rontatna 47

closely-printe- d pages and tha record-
ing of which will cost II J. was filed
this morning. It wss then sent to Al-

ba r r for record In Una County.
Th Instrument la a mortgage deed

from the Coast Range Lumber Com-
pany to th Continental dr Commercial
Trust and Savings Company of Chi-
cago. Th property concerned Is th
timber holdings of th Coast Rang
Lumber Company, bath In Lane and
Una counties. Th sum named la
Ji.oo. and th large loan la being

floated for th purpos of reorganlia-tio- n

and Increased capacity.

Krojon Is Seven Votes Short.
DE3 MOINES. Ia.. March IS. Th

4lth Joint ballot today In th Iowa Lag-tdatu- re

failed to elect a United States
Senator to succeed tha 1st Senator
I w I liver. Judg Kenyoa was wtthln
seven votes of an election, but IS legis-
lators were absent.

OF GRIP IN NEW YORK.
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IVIADEPiO ATTACK

Head of Rebels Aims

to Seize Casas

TO BE

Breach In Railroads to Boundary

Will Bo Continued That Federals
May Not Concentrate Many

Town Short of Food.

yrr, PA90. Tex.. March U. The move-men- ta

and design of Madaro.and his
l.wo insurgents era causing unconcesled
speculation smong the Federal troops at
Juares. Mexico, wnicn is gueruoa

"only fr men.
At Casaa Orandea, US miles to th

Colonel Oarcia Cuellar of
President DVes' personal ptaff. accord-
ing to 1st reports. Is still nursing a
wounded arm. Ha la preparing to march
northward with hla fa Federal, which
form th main strength of ths Mexican
army in th north.

Between Colonel Cuallar at Casss
Orandea and General Navarro at Juares.
Madero la drawing toward him all th
inaurrertoa who beretofor have been
scattered, with a view of preventing a
Joining of lh Federal forces.

That Madero again will attempt to
take Casas Orandea and establish In It a
base of supplies snd by keeping down th
bridges along th Mexican National and
Mexican Northweatern Rallroada will
endeavor to prevent any addition to the
Federal atrrngth at Juares Is given out
by the Junta, her as a fact baaed on
mneatM from Madero himself.

For ten dsys Madero Is reported to
hav been busy his men.
Herds of cattle hav been driven Into
th "war sons' held by th Insurrectoa
and th Insurreeto leader Is r ported to
hsv been abl to giv each of his tnn
as) rounds of ammunition.

Rrfugeea who have been able to get
through from Casas Orandea report they
ram through numerous Insurreeto banda
On of th latre arrivals stated that
severs! hundred Insurrectoa wer a few
mllea south of Juares. In tha tnat week
th Federal troops hav not ventured out
of Juares.

Reports that Inaurrectos entered El
Paso within th last M hours and wr
reinforced by more Americana received
partial confirmation today, when at day
I'ght It waa found that a cannon, which
had adorned th public square had

North from Chihuahua to th Texas
border th people living In small towns
are reported to b enduring great suf-
fering, becsuse of stoppage of railroad
trart c. Th members of a colony of
Ore-- k at candeiarta and at Ahumada a
body of Mexican custom officials la said
to be marooned. Tnesa wtth a score of
villages in the Interior hav requested
aid for som daye.

All approaches to th bridges leading
from the American side of Juares. Mexico,
today wer guarded by three times
ths usual force of United 8tatrs troopa.
Heretofore only a small detail has been
assigned to this duty. .

REBELS SHOOT SPIES DEAD

Leiva's Mayor Deals Oat Martial
Justice at Mexican.

MEXICALI. Mti. March IS Fellp
Rloa. a Mexican ealoonkeeper. and an-

other unknown man. were shot as spies
by the tnsurrectos in th bullpen ber
last night. Fspers from th Mexican
Government were found oa Rlos by ths
rebels, who charged th men wtth aid.
Ig a plan to retake Mexlca.l from th
American side.

The two condemned men wer lined
up sgalnst an adobe wall, a firing
squad from ths provost guard fired a
volley, and their bodlea wer rolled
Into holes In th ground.

Th executions wer ordered by Fran-
cisco vlullada. rebel Jef politico
(mayor) of Mexican, recently appointed
by General Leyva. Frank Ilenera. who
was also arrested, wss found not guilty
by th rebels and released.

Mexicans Take EI Paso's Cannon.
EL PASO. Tex.. March IS. Last night

stole th ancient brass can-Do- n

from City Hail Park, and It Is re-
ported It was ssen this morning being
tsken la th direction of th Mexican
border.

Wilson Expects Peace Soon.
MEXICO CITT. March IS. Th Amer-

ican Ambaaaador. Henry Lane Wilson,
arrived laat night on hla return from
tha United States. At th station to

MOFFAT.

TIIE OREGOXIAN, PORTLAND. MARCH

COLORADO CAPITALIST WHO EXPIRED SUDDENLY

TO

Mexican
Grandes.

JUAREZ ISOLATED

southwest.

equipping

somebody

SUXDAT

greet him waa Enrique Creel. Mexican
Mtnlater of Foreign lelallona. Minis-te- r

Creel brought a message of greet-
ing from Prealdant Dla. The Ambae-ssd- or

said:
"I hope and believe that order and

peace will soe,n be reatored In Mexico."

PEACE PLAN IS POPULAR
(Continued From First Pas.)

most stupid Tory begins to rscognlx
what mighty assistance to the Anglo-Americ-

friendship would be given by
a reconciled Ireland. Th argument al-

ready appears In tha platform speeches
and will be heard more frequently later
on when ths home rule campaign Is
seriously opened after tha passage of
the veto bill.

Th Torlea In the meantime have given
another example of hopelesa bewilder-
ment and division. They have ceased to
agitate against the reciprocity treaty,
but a bigger sign of their demoralisation
was the revelation today of the hopeless
confusion In their couacila regarding tha
reform of the Hous of Lords.

Lord Lansdosms's Ulnesa gave a rea-
sonable excuse for the postponement of
his proposal, but now reports are circu-
lating that his bill will have to undergo
lengthy consideration, and there la no
sign of sn spprosch to sn" agreement
between tha Tory Insurgents snd Tory
standpatters on the composition of the
second chsmber. These divisions help
to consolidate and cheer the coalition
which supports th ministry.

The Irish, especlslly. are exultant, and
their meetings and banquets to celebrate
Be Patrick's day this week wer larger
and mora enthusiastic than for years,
and the Engllah Journals are reporting
them more fully.

The Liberals display their confidence
by fighting even the hopeless

such as th Tory stronghold In the
Liverpool region.

Colonials Favor Home Rnie.
Another significant feature of tbe

week was the strong declarations In
favor of home rule by two such power-
ful colonial statesmen aa the Premier
of New Zealand and the Attorney-Gener- al

of Australia. The Manchester Guar-
dian emphasises this snd declarea all
the British dominions call upon England
to settle the Irish question.

These colonial statesmen are coming
to England in a few weeks to tske part
In the first colonial conference and then
the coronation. Great preparations have
been mads by the members of all par-
ties to entertain and honor them. These
statesmen are to a man home rulers and
undoubtedly will freely expreas their
opinions privately and in the circles
around tha king.

Even thing, in short. Is going along
splendidly, but for the moment the Tor-le- a

atlll keep up a strong filibustering
fight In the House of Commons. They
already have deranged the government's
lime table there and hope atlll to post-
pone the veto bill until after the coro-
nation, but Mr. Asqutth is stronger than
at any momsnt In his political life and
will apply closure drastically later. I
still think the Torle will not dar to
push tbe fight to extremes.

IRISH WILL HELP TREATY OX

Obstacles In Senate Struck, by For-m- cr

Treaty o Longer Exist. '

LONDON. March IS. (PpeclaL)
Sentiment In the United Kingdom Is
almost abaolutely solid in backing up.
Kir Edward Grey's virtual Invitation to
the United h'laie to propose in the
language of Mr. Taft Before the Ameri-
can Society for the Judicial Settlement
of International Disputes the enact-
ment of a London-Washingt- treaty
"to abide the adjudication of an Inter-
national arbitral court In every Issue
that cannot be settled by arbitration."

Among tbe strongeat arguments used
to Justify a serious attempt to make
such a treaty now la tha theory that th
American Senate, which defeated the
Olney-I'aunref- ot proposals in 1S7
partly because of Irish-Americ- agita-
tion and partly because the Senate
wished to assert Ita authority against
the executive and the State Depart-
ment, would not have the former ob-

stacle to overcome. Inasmuch aa all
are well-wishe- rs of

the Asqulth-Ore- y administration.
To carry out Mr. Taft's idea. It Is

argued, would be only to resume the
negotiations of nearly 14 years ago
and to make suitable modifications in
an Instrument that the London gov-
ernment has always been ready to algn
and that commended itaelf to Mr.
Cleveland, th statesman who had
challenged ua with the Venexuela
message.

"As th court of arbitral Justice sug-
gested by Mr. Taft would base Its de-
cisions not upon compromise but upon
principles of law and equity It would
be," thinks a week-e- d review, "th
most Important and beneficent achieve-
ment of the 20th century short of uni-
versal disarmament."

That the United States might be In-

duced to lend Its good offices In the
Russo-Chln- es crisis without waiting
for such conditions aa would imperil
American Interests Is a view strongly
held by important leaders of European
opinion. It would be In line with
President Taft's "well established habit
of taking time by th forelock." tfcinka
one of theirs

LIMANTQUR BEADS

PEACE PROPOSALS

Mexican Consul Admits Fact
and Speaks Highly of

Rebel Character.

MADERO TO AID JOURNEY

Efteva Deprecates Talk of Rebels
Burning-- Bridges to Obstruct

Trip to Mexico and Says '

Great Reforms Planned.

NEW TORK. March IS. The Mexican
Vice-cons- ul here, Manauel A. Esteva.
made a long statement to the preas to-

day In which he confirmed the under-
standing that Benor Llmantour. the
Mexican Minister. Is the bearer of pro-

posals from th lnaurrectos to th ad-

ministration.
"Permit me to say." he urged, "that It

seems to me a great mistake for the
newspspers to print from dsy to day
rumor from the Texas border as to
whether Mr. Limsntour will be per-

mitted to make the Journey safely across
Mexico. He la returning to Mexico with
Important plans regarding reform and the
general Improvement of the country."

Thla fact, the Vice-Cons- ul argued,
'tohould be regarded as of the greatest
Importance." but the publication of
rumors that inaurrectoi may burn bridges
ahead of Senor Llmantour's train he be-

lieves might "incite Indlvldusls who hsd
not thought of such a thing to Interfere
with his prompt return."

As a matter of fact. It Is known that
membera of the Madero family her hav
advised Frsncleco L Madero, provlrtonal
Insurreeto president, not to block Senor
Llmantour's Journey.

Heretofore all tbe government
hsve referred to th ln-

aurrectos as "disturber! of the peace,"
sometimes aa "anarchists," or more
slightingly as merely "disorderly per
sons."

The Mexican Vice-Cons- ul today takes a
different tone. He argues ag&lnst the
publication of sensational articles, both
In the newspapera and max est nee, and
than. In analysing their effect, be ex-
plains:

"In the first place the Mexicans en-
gaged In the Insurrection are raomly
above the peon class men who can read
and write with no difficulty whatever.
They not only have been able to read
the newspapers, but have given the
substance of their contents to ths
ignorant."

KELSO RESIDENTS ANGRY

LACK OF ROAD FCSD WORKING
IXJUIIV TO COUNTY

Commercial Clnb Wants Aid for
Highway ImprovementLegisla-

ture's Action Is Scored.

KELSO, Wash.. March 18. (Special.)
The Kelso Commercial Club, realising

the critical state in which the state
road work at Carrollton la left by the
failure of the Legialature to appro-
priate funds to continue tbe work,
voted unanimously at the regular meet-
ing laat night to communicate with the
Southwest Washington Development
Aaaociation and enlist th association's
aid In Inducing the Governor to call an
extra session of the Legislature to
remedy the evil they say resulted by
the action of tbe Seattle, .Tacoma, Wal-
la Walla and Spokane Senators, who
deadlocked the Senate during the clos-
ing session, after the appropriation for
state road work had passed the House
43 to XT.

On acconnt of lack of funda to con-

tinue the work, the convicts at Car-
rollton were ordered moved, but Sen-

ator F. L. Stewart, who remained In
Olympla after adjournment, conferred
with the Governor and other officials,
the result being that Cowllts County la
allowed the use of the convicts, pro-
vided the county furnishes .the neces-
sary funda.

The County Commissioners have ap-
propriated funda to guarantee tem-
porary work. It is estimated that 110.-00- 0

will enable the road to be finished
as originally intended, but If narrowed
It ran be completed for IS000.

Efforts will be made to enlist the
financial aid of the auto cluba of Port-
land and Seattle. The work Is 'being
done at a point known to nearly every
auto enthuslsst of Portland and Seattle
a "profanity" bill. With this com-
pleted and the Rocky Point road Im-
proved, which has been ordered by the
County Commissioners, the annual auto
runs from Portland to Seattle would
not fall aa they formerly have. Here-
tofore Seattle auto owners making the
trip overland to the Portland Rose
Festival have shipped their cars by
boat from Kelso to Portland, in pref-
erence to traveling the roads between
this city and Portland.

Only one-ha- lf mile of the work re-

mains unfinished; the old road has been
cloaed, and unless thla stretch is com-
pleted travel between Kelso and Ka-la-

will be blocked. Up to the pres-
ent time the state and county have
each exjended $11,000. and. it is said,
the Improvement would have cost $76,-00- 0

If let by contract-I-n

retaliation for the Legislature's
aotlon Kelso merchants are talking of
boycotting Seattle wholesale houses and
sending all their business to Portland.

CUT RATES MAY FOLLOW
(Continued from First Page.)

do what it can to Induce the new steam-
ers to come to this port.

I believe that the Introduction of the
new reasels Into thia port as planned
would not injure the other vessels on

I WANT A
GOOD MAN

Te act as General Agent and District
Manager, and appoint eub-ege-

for the eale of soy l lyOKIDA LA.M).

No experience necessary. I pay tbe General
Arent $30 epot cash oo every sal. My terms
of t a month for a re farm (no Inter-er- a,

no taxee mskee It potslble to sell
nearly everybody. $- - ld free every
month to my beet men. Also uno Grand Prlie
of $loo In Oold Coin. No "apllal required,
but man must have a standing In hla com-
munity and be willing to work. If yea think
you on All the bill, send for my "Confiden-
tial rirmler to General Agents," and "He.'l-n- g

Maanal." Both free If you are the first
to applr from your locality.

f. C HOWE,
3 Hartford Building, th lease. I1L

i9, 1911. i ;

the same route materially during the
Summer." said Mr. BecKwitn, lor n
would tend to increase tourist travel to
this city. Undoubtedly the Commercial
Club will do what it can to Induce the
vessels to come here, but I think that
the Chamber of Commerce can do even
more in that regard."

v.i. i uB-vi4 av the reDUta- -

tion of being the most palatial steamers
on the Facinc coastwise ruuica. "w
are exceedingly fact, and adapted more
for paaaenger traffic than for freight,
m. .i. fnni ronm? tritia a week be- -

'
tween San Francisco and Loo Angeles,
and If tneir rouie is
Clty, it is expected that they could
make two trips a week into this port.

Since the Yale and Harvard were put
on the line between the two California
porta; it Is said that the amount of
travel by ocean over the route has in-

creased wonderfully, many persona who
would probably otherwise have gone by
train choosing the aea trip. It Is be-

lieved that a like result would be ex-

perienced here If the vessels were Bent
to Portland.

ARMY MOVE APPROVED

TAFT'S EXPLANATION SILENCES
HIS BRITISH CRITICS.

English Writer Returning From
Mexican Tour Says Land Question

Is Behind Trouble.

LONDON. March IS. (Special.) The
British feeling regarding the Mexico
programme of Washington is decidedly
less censorious than it was a week ago.
The change for the better la due to a
clearer conception of the purposes of
Mr. Taft and to a cessation of make-
shift explanations of the mobilization.

It la pointed out that If Mr. Taft had
nothing more to expect than a fulfill-
ment of the Dlax promise to bring
about the sale of the big haciendas and
a distribution of a large segment of
the Mexican public lands, the end would
Justify the meant.

A prominent writer, who went
through Mexico last Summer, alleges
that two-thir- of the country is held
In big estates and that hla train was
all day crossing one.

"In the last resort." he adds, "the
Mexican problem, like the British-Iris- h
problem. Is an abuse of land tenure."

Some surprise is expressed that Senor
Llmantour, in his New Tork valedic-
tory, should have abandoned the at-
titude of conciliation maintained until
then. The Americans are referred to
as "having a better grip on their erao-tlon-

and Llmantour is advised not to
spoil a fine Impression by becoming
peevish.

That there Is a serious probability of
war between the two republics is
scouted as "an unthinkable farrago of
nonsense, unless the Mexicans wish
to be swallowed alive."

MAN, 70, ANSWERS WIFE, 33
Aged Husband Says Woman Wed

Him - for His Money Alone.

ALBANY, Or.. March 18. (Special.)
Asserting that his wife told him she
cared nothing for him and married him
only for his money, George McCart to-
day filed an answer to the suit for
divorce recently Instituted in the State
Circuit Court here by Mary McCart.
Mrs. McCart ia auing for one-thi- rd of
her husband's property, valued at
$35,000-- , and $1000 temporary alimony.

In his answer filed today McCart re-
cites that he is 70 years of age and his
wife li, and alleges that shortly after
their marriage she remarked:

"You know that I didn't marry you
except for your money, and that I care
nothing for you." He also asserts that
she said:

"You treat me worse than my first
husband, and I got a divorce from him."

McCart also alleges that his wife in-

sisted upon him deeding her a lot of
property and that she said she would
not and did not rely upon the laws of
the State of Oregon giving her a por
tlon of his estate if he should "drop
off," but that aha insisted from time
to time and in fact was continually
Importuning him to deed her property,
and that she refused to take care of her
household affairs or make him a good,
agreeable wife unless he did give her
a large amount of property.

This case has attracted considerable
attention in the vicinity of Brownsville,
where Mrs. McCart now lives and near
which city McCart owned a large farm
for many years. It will doubtless be
hard fought when It comes up for trial,
which probably will be next month.

Springfield to Repeat Carnival.
SPRINGFIELD, Or.. March 18. (Spe-

cial.) At the regular meeting of the
Springfield Commercial Club last even-
ing it was decided to repeat the carni-
val which marked the "Coming of the
Railroad" last Summer. Tbe carnival
this year will be held in August or
September. No contracts for attract
tlons will be made by the Commercial
Club until the best can be had. During
csrnival week last year the city was
crowded with visitors from over all
the Willamette Valley as far north as
Portland.

Aviation Company Incorporate.
SALEM. Or., March 18. (Special.)

Articles of Incorporation were filed
with the Secretary of State today by
the Ellsworth Aviation Company, with
a capital atock of $1,000,000. The in- -

Loss of Appetite
Which is so common in the Spring or
upon the return of warm weather, is
loss of vitality, vigor or tone, and is
often a forerunner of prostrating dis-

ease.
It Is serious, snd especially so to

people that must keep up and doing or
get behindhand.

The best medicine to take for It Is
the great constitutional remedy.
Hood's Sarsaparilla, which purifies
and enriches the blood and builds up
the whole system. It combines the
utmost remedial values of more than
twenty different Ingredients, roots,
barks and herbs, each greatly
strengthened and enriched.

There is no real substitute- for

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Get It today. In liquid form or choc-

olated tablets called Sarsatabs.

Abstracts of Title
By a company that is reliable
and Financially Responsible.

Members Oregon Ass'n
of Title Men.

PPIMllliMWItliW

Buy a Car

mi
That is the Pope-Hartfo- kind; and the 1911 Model W, Pope-Hartfo- rd

is even a better car than the Pope shops have ever turned out

before. Quick in response to the throttle. An abundance of reserve power.

A motor that performs its functions without apparent effort, thus insuring

an easy-ridin- g car.

Stands for what is best in automobiles. No name among automobile manu-

facturers stands higher than the name of "POPE." The 1911 Model W,

is a $3000 car. You can rest assured that in this car you get

the biggest $3000 worth of automobile satisfaction possible. Pope-Hartfo-

owners are satisfied owners. When they want a new car they buy another
Pope-Hartfor- d. They know the excellent value ty have received in the
old car and they know that they will receive even a greater value in the new

one, because the Pope Company is keen to improve its car from year to
year, as experience teaches where improvements are possible.

H. L. Go.
Seventh Streets

corporators are Dlghton B. Ellsworth,
C. E. Houston and Harry L. Lane. The
principal place of business is shown
to be Portland. Manufacture of heavier-than-a- lr

aeroplanes is given as tbe ob-

ject of the company.

Leeway Given for Equipping Cars.
WASHINGTON', March 18. Formal

orders were issued today by the Inter-atat- e

Commerce Commission extending
the time within which interstate car-
riers may comply with the laws con-
cerning the application to their equi-
pmentcars and locomotives of re-
quired safety appliances. Generally the
time of the extension Is Ave years from
July 1. 1911. but the required standards

WINES
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or
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of any garment that we have will
the has been

The
look and you
It given a new of life and

In our of
we injure most
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vastly in appearance.

Orders Receive
Pboaes Mala A S450.

HI T7 THIBD OR.

Thai Proves

Efficiency

Keats Auto
Burnsideand

and

lnnftlm,lt'fffn'',IIflft,,

of be on passenger
cars within years, on switching
locomotives within one year, and on

locomotives within two

Springfield Awaits Veterans.
SPRINGFIELD, March 18.

The Springfield Club
help to the G. A. R.

hold their annual
county convention In this
year. The veterans assemble here
in August.

London's Hebrew population mrmberj
The project, of this

have called for the erection of
aams in ino

LIQUORS

A PLEASANT SMILE
Every day hundreds of customers leave our store
with a smile of satisfaction, because they have
learned that there is no other place the city
where one can obtain Wines and Liquors are
so satisfactory, both as to quality and price, lou
are missing something good if you have never made

purchase here.

Pure Rye or Bourbon Whisky, per gal-

lon : ?3.oo
National Rye Bourbon Whisky, very choice, per

gallon ?40
Pure California Grape Brandy, per gallon,

at $2.50 to $6.00
Extra quality Port, Sherry, Angelica, Muscatel

and Tokay Wine, full qt. 50, 12 full qts. $5.00

We also carry complete line Local and
Eastern Beer, Imported and Domestic Ale and
Porter.

FREE DELIVERY IN THE CITY.

Mail orders receive our prompt attention. Express
prepaid on $4.00 over.

NATIONAL WINE CO.
COR. FIFTH AND STARK STS.

Phones Main 6499, A 4499. Portland, Or.

WRITE FOR PRICE LIST.

A Critical Examination
dyed,

show that work carefully
and thoroughly done. garment will

altogether new, will find
lease useful-

ness. methods Cleaning and
Dyeing never the frail
fabric, always send back
ders Improved

Vienna Steam Cleaning and Dyeing Works

Mall Prompt Attention.
leSS,
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